Call aTa at 785-537-6345 for ride changes or cancellations.
**SHUTTLE MAP INDEX**

1. Chester E. Peters Recreation Complex  
2. Trotter & Mosler Hall  
3. Coles Hall  
4. Pitman Building  
5. Dole Hall  
6. Call Hall  
7. Weber hall  
8. Umberger Hall  
9. Throckmorton Hall  
10. Marlatt Hall (Residence Hall)  
11. Goodnow Hall (Residence Hall)  
12. Kramer Dining Center  
13. Chalmers/Ackert Halls  
14. Fielder/Rathbone  
15. Cardwell/Waters Halls  
16. Moore Hall (Resident Hall)  
17. Haymaker (Resident Hall)  
18. Ford Hall (Residence Hall)  
19. Derby Dining Center  
20. West Hall  
21. Leadership Studies North  
22. Boyd Hall (Residence Hall)  
23. Van Zile & Putnam Halls (Residence Halls)  
24. Leadership Studies South  
25. King & Chem/Biochem  
26. Willard Hall  
27. Leasure Hall  
28. English Counseling Services  
29. Holton Hall  
30. Bluemont Hall  
31. Justin Hall  
32. Seaton Hall  
33. Natatorium  
34. Parking Garage  
35. Kedzie Hall  
36. McCain North  
37. Danforth Chapel  
38. Calvin Hall  
39. Nichols Hall  
40. McCain South  
41. Beach Museum of Arts

- **Note:** Drivers are to stop **ONLY** at designated drops and pick-up locations